Fezz (Fezzy) Kendrix
July 21, 2009 - April 11, 2022

You will be in my thoughts every single day. I miss having my little shadow following me
from room to room, following me from the time I walked in the door till the time we went to
bed and even pouting in the mornings when I left for work. I miss pulling up in the
driveway and seeing your little head in the window waiting for me to get home and yet still
managing to beat me to the door. I miss you snuggling up to me as we would sleep. I even
miss stepping on all the dog treats and even finding them in my jacket pockets where you
had hidden them. Your sudden passing is hard for me to accept but I'm grateful for the 14
years that we got to spend together. I have never viewed you as "just a pet" as you were
part of our family. I probably spoiled you a little too much but I never could give you as
much as gave me. Thanks for all the unconditional love and always being by my side. I
hope you and big brother Bennie reunite and someday and some-how we all will see each
other again. Rest in Peace my sweet boy. July 2009-April 2022.

Comments

“

Mary Kendrix lit a candle in memory of Fezz (Fezzy) Kendrix

Mary Kendrix - April 18 at 12:37 PM

“

Fezz,
You will be in my thoughts every single day. I miss having my little shadow following
me from room to room, following me from the time I walked in the door till the time we
went to bed and even pouting in the mornings when I left for work. I miss pulling up in
the driveway and seeing your little head in the window waiting for me to get home
and yet still managing to beat me to the door. I miss you snuggling up to me as we
would sleep. I even miss stepping on all the dog treats and even finding them in my
jacket pockets where you had hidden them. Your sudden passing is hard for me to
accept but I'm grateful for the 14 years that we got to spend together. I have never
viewed you as "just a pet" as you were part of our family. I probably spoiled you a
little too much but I never could give you as much as gave me. Thanks for all the
unconditional love and always being by my side. I hope you and big brother Bennie
reunite and someday and some-how we all will see each other again. Rest in Peace
my sweet boy.
July 2009-April 2022.

Mary Kendrix - April 15 at 03:45 PM

“

20 files added to the album All About Fezz

Mary Kendrix - April 15 at 03:45 PM

